Neurite outgrowth promotion by the alternatively spliced region of tenascin-C is influenced by cell-type specific binding.
We have investigated the impact of cellular environment on the neurite outgrowth promoting properties of the alternatively spliced fibronectin type-III region (fnA-D) of tenascin-C. FnA-D promoted neurite outgrowth in vitro when bound to the surface of BHK cells or cerebral cortical astrocytes, but the absolute increase was greater on astrocytes. In addition, different neurite outgrowth promoting sites were revealed within fnA-D bound to the two cellular substrates. FnA-D also promoted neurite outgrowth as a soluble ligand; however, the actions of soluble fnA-D were not affected by cell type. Therefore, we hypothesized that different mechanisms of cellular binding can alter the growth promoting actions of bound fnA-D. We found that fnA-D utilizes two distinct sequences to bind to the BHK cell surface as opposed to the BHK extracellular matrix. In contrast, only one of these sequences is utilized to bind to the astrocyte matrix as opposed to the astrocyte surface. Furthermore, Scatchard analysis indicated two types of receptors for fnA-D on BHK cells and only one type on astrocytes. These results suggest that active sites for neurite outgrowth within fnA-D are differentially revealed depending on cell-specific fnA-D binding sites. Therefore, the function of tenascin-C and its various domains must be considered in terms of cellular context.